Bishop Mule Days Celebration  
May 24 – 29, 2011  
World Champions

2011 Tony Lama World Champion High Point Mule  
“Tuff Stuff” owned by Ron & Brenda Overton – Cove, OR
2011 Reserve World Champion High Point Mule  
“Call Me The Fireman” owned by Kellie Shields – Clements, CA

2011 World Champion Amateur  
Ron Overton – Cove, OR
2011 Reserve World Champion Amateur  
Amy McLean – Laramie, WY

2011 World Champion Green Cow Working Mule  
“Twiggy” owned by Chuck Reid – Wickenburg, AZ
2011 Reserve World Champion Green Cow Working Mule  
“Mongolena” owned by Tom & Vonnie Nunes – Prather, CA

2011 World Champion Cow Working Mule  
“Tuff Stuff” owned by Ron & Brenda Overton – Cove, OR
2011 Reserve World Champion Cow Working Mule  
“Check Her Cheeks” owned by Walter Nunn – Bryan, TX

2011 World Champion Green Western Performance Mule  
“Lacey Days of Summer” owned by Canyon Creek Ranch – Fredricksberg, TX
2011 Reserve World Champion Green Western Performance Mule  
“Call Me The Fireman” owned by Kellie Shields – Clements, CA

2011 World Champion Western Performance Mule  
“Tuff Stuff” owned by Ron & Brenda Overton – Cove, OR
2011 Reserve World Champion Western Performance Mule  
“KA’s Smoking Joe” owned by Bob & Marena Riggin – Morris, OK

2011 World Champion Green English Performance Mule  
“Lacey Days of Summer” owned by Canyon Creek Ranch – Fredricksberg, TX
2011 Reserve World Champion Green English Performance Mule  
“Just Call Me Gus” owned by Bobbi Richmond – Yamhill, OR

2011 World Champion English Performance Mule  
“Randy Nelson” owned by Jani Collins – Sheridan, CA
2011 Reserve World Champion English Performance Mule  
“Tuff Stuff” owned by Ron & Brenda Overton – Cove, OR

2011 World Champion Youth Packer  
Kyle Granholm – Nevada City, CA
2011 Reserve World Champion Youth Packer  
Obbie Schlom – Silverado, CA

2011 Tony Lama World Champion Packer  
Dan Baker – Three Rivers, CA
2011 Reserve World Champion Packer  
Nick Knutson – Three Rivers, CA

2011 World Champion Pack Team  
Sequoia & Kings Canyon National Park – Three Rivers, CA
2011 Reserve World Champion Pack Team  
Rock Creek Pack Station – Bishop, CA

2011 Justin Boot World Champion Gymkhana Mule  
“Becky Ann” owned by Roger Downey – Corrales, NM
2011 Reserve World Champion Gymkhana Mule  
“Rhoda Nelson” owned by Roger Downey – Corrales, NM
2011 World Champion Driver – Pairs & Teams
Jim Porter – Onyx, CA

2011 Reserve World Champion Driver – Pairs & Teams
Ralph Atkinson – Reno, NV

2011 World Champion Driver – Singles
Teri Merry – Ramona, CA

2011 Reserve World Champion Driver – Singles
Tim Phillips – Caldwell, ID

2011 World Champion Mule Shoer
Portor Green – Yucaipa, CA

2011 Reserve World Champion Mule Shoer
Michael Tannehill – Gardnerville, NV

2011 World Champion Youth 13 & Under
Emily Berman – Santa Ynez, CA

2011 Reserve World Champion Youth 13 & Under
Ryanne Prewitt – Sanger, CA

2011 World Champion Youth 14 -17
Shayna Allison – Bishop, CA

2011 Reserve World Champion Youth
Katie Vandenberg – Caldwell, ID

2011 World Champion Fun Mule
“Action’s Graduate owned by Dan Sehnert – Davis, CA

2011 Reserve World Champion Fun Mule
“White Trash” owned by Bryce Hathaway – Susanville, CA

2011 World Champion Donkey
“Clyde’s Gallant Fox” owned by Samantha Francis – Morris, OK

2011 Reserve World Champion Donkey
“Rock Point Thomas” owned by Terry Bates – Morris, OK

2011 World Champion Teamster - Large Teams
Ralph Atkinson – Reno, NV

2011 Reserve World Champion Teamster Large Teams
Johnny Lewis – Lindsay, CA

2011 World Champion Teamster Small Teams
Randy Roberts

2011 World Champion Model Saddle Mule
“Weatherby” owned by Bob Wonderly – Flagstaff, AZ

2011 Reserve World Champion Model Saddle Mule
“Oprah” owned by Peggy Reed – San Tan Valley, AZ

2011 World Champion Jack
“Gallant Eagle I M Too” owned by Al & Melinda Birt – Nampa, ID

2011 Reserve World Champion Jack
“Redman’s Back N Black” owned by Al & Melinda Birt – Nampa, ID